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sortsatto theto be drown by the administration, as

was Kellogg'a MIL brought together.of the issues at stake, ef the prwxbatty of notablewide
Many ssnslQfS from cotton states. Nor-
ris said, who have supported bis Mil.
will support the now plan.

aa aBORAH DEMANDS
AIDS LIVESTOCK I Pf STBT tf not ail of the time the conferThe president, in hii Portland sasd Seattle entered theKellogg's bill provides that where
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Pacific coast dtton indulged in a general
iiaaihli Tuesday for the honor of re--

there is an abnormal accumulation of
ence as under way which proximity

berraauing fwngreaa.ra.al elaaasalsii of
If heed os) the asset, the

any agricultural product normally ex
rmtilasss ob the

bo the first toternatioaal dtpJo--
sallag ever bald In the West

way toward a solution.

FARMERS' RELIEF

AND RAIL BILL TO

PASS, SAYS Gl P.

ported in large quantities, tne war
Finance corporation may extend credits neremsr the Pacific eosifsroace oftend that. In the adjustments it
to dealers or producera to "carry inem"

DPEN DISCUSSION

ON DISARMAMENT

is hoped will coene out of the conference,
the ways of diplomacy are frequently not BEDFORD WARTS IT.vaiAwtBs? imhlli a Una ef a United

for aa extension of the powers of the
war finance corporation to enable it to
purchase, with available money, the
bonds of the railroads. These bonds
will be given by the railroads for their
Indebtedness to the government. Then
they win bo floated by the corporation.
The money thus derived will bo paid to
the railroads in settlement of their
claims against the government. 'No ap-

propriation from congress would be re-
quired.

The president explained that the gov

until the product can be sold or ex-
ported. Credit tg likewise made aqcss
sfbis to banking institutions for the

July 17. Medford naked thatdirect, and it would be extremely unwise July S1.Aa official Wrt4 waeSaVftlSaaaAMn COttCwsTtsxpaM wp

in this city, sending a telegram
to nave an unfinished diglamaUo task
spglauded or riasuiiid by the peoples of
one of the other of the Interested coun

trees the conference of dominion

Press dispatch saying a coast city was
favored by the British for the confer-
ence, chambers ef eetameree. mayors and
civic officiate began beanhard lag Wash-ingto- n

with is I earsma of Invitation- -
will

sums kind of financing ana tne corpora-
tion to given poorer in exceptional cases
to purchase agricultural securities from
banking institutions. The benefits of
the bill are made available also to the

tries before a final, and. perhaps, m riding ofeauasaa, rt la uuaoiasuuii. meally satisfactory solution bad bean efBy Reheat J. Cel., was first to enter the
on Pacifici the preliminary conferencerntud nee swan her climate

to Bsaotrrs McNary and Stasfteld re-
questing that they call the attention of
Preaident Harding to the matter. The
telegram points out that "Medford Bee
midway between Portland and San Fran-
cisco with ctbaato and aurrcuadaBsm
tsasanjv ef songful sentiments and
righteous alms." and thus presents aa

ernment is obligated to fund tne rail Washington. July ST. An Canadian city.Finally, it la the have of this govern -roads' indebtedness for capital expendi

By Joha M. GWiwr
United Stmt Staff Corrrapondfnt.

Washington, July 27. Republican
leader in the senate, it is learned, have
pledged enough votes to assure passage

disarmament conference the the situationThe premiers alec uses at that the conference, throughout willtures, and at the same time to bound
Question to beginning to i astir itself. Los Angeles followed with avto make prompt settlement of the just

While there are yet three and a halfclaims of the roads. He said that aa
permit the free opportunity to discuss sD
controversial matters now sources of in-

ternational frtotl and obstructions to
armament limitation.

arising out of Prasad ant Harding's in-

vitation to the) double conference prac-
tically during the entire session Tuesday
and hate now onnaplaiail the most Un- -

Mayor James Rota of ideal location for the disarmament
ference.of the administration's program for. tag months to stoaoa before the International

conclave to duo to assasshla la Washingagreement had been reached under
which the roads would waive, for the

livestock Industry.
At present, the credit facilities of the

corporation are only for the purpose of
stimulating exports.

The total credits which the corpora-
tion would have power to grant would
bo 1.000.000,000.

SO BITTING OF PRODUCTS
Senator Kellogg, in explaining the

bill, said that the government would not
enter into the business of buying and

Secretary Hughes, r stems
time, claims arising over the alleged "in- - ton, this much may bo sot down as cer-

tain :efficlency of labor," which have Ob
Unless there la a strong and sustained

relief of agriculture, as urged in the
special me swage of President Harding
to congress.

The program calls for sidetracking the
Noiris bill for creation of a 1100.000,000

structed settlements. public demand for an open conference
it will bo aa tightly closed as wore theTWO CAUSES OF DISTRESS

"The after-w- ar distress of the two peace deliberations at Pang,
treat fundamental activitiea have been It is the opinion today of administra

selling farm products, as under the
Norris bill. It was to this provision of
the Norris bill that there wag greatest H'MEIBIES & CCDtion leaders here that aa open confer -given (be anxious attention of the coun

is impossible. France. Italy andtry." said the preaident. "One Is theobjection from the administration.
readjustment and restoration of agrlcul Japan may bo expected, as their repre

sentatives did at the Paristure, the other is the distress of our
to insist that the negotiations berailway transportation system.

Senator Norris asked, when Kellogg's
bill was introduced, if there would be
any objection to members of the com-
mittee Of agriculture remaining in the
senate chamber while It was being read.

"The members Of that committee have

chamber affairs.The Importance attached to the rail Broadway at MorrisonPurs and individual style shopsThe manner in which the negotiators

Farm Export corporation, enacting in its
stead a measure which would broaden
the powers of the War Finance corpor-
ation to enable it to grant' credits to
farmers.

.Such a measure was Introduced by
Senator Kellogg of Minnesota Tuesday
Slid its consideration immediately was
begun.
BAILROAD FLAX OPPOSED

Leaders believe also that the presi-
dent's suggestion for paying $600,000,000
to the railroads through the War Fi-
nance corporation, at the same time
funding the Indebtedneas of the rail- -

road project is evidenced by
words of the president: met at Parts finally was largely the re-

sult ef British suggestions for a comnot been able to learn anything about "Railway solvency and efficiency are
essential to our healthful industrial.it," said Norris, adding that while it

had been known for some days that a
bill was being prepared "secretly,''
members of the committee had been

commercial and agricultural lift. Every-
thing hinges 00 transportation. It ef-

fects, 'a revival,' will be felt In varied
industries and will banish to a largounable to obtain information on it. He
degree the depression which, though inreada to the government, will DS ep- -
evitable in war's aftermath, we are all

criticised what ha said was the "inter-
ference of cabinet members,'

Kellogg said ho considered Norris
proved. But more difficulty la antlci- -

so anxious to see ended.Smtpi In this direction. The agrarian
blbc Is counted on to oppose the pro-- remarks unjustified and said introduc-

tion of the bill was not a reflection on

promise on the question. Britain can be
expected to go no further at the forth-
coming conference In Washington, and
because of the extraordinarily delicate
diplomatic subjects involved, she could
hardly be expected to go even as far.

Cognisant of the situation existing to-
day. Senator Borah, one of the original
advocates of "decisions to bo openly ar-
rived at" began big effort to keep the
doors from closing ea the groat conclave.
Recalling attacks, counter attacks and
general confusion resulting from un-
satisfactory settlements in the Versailles
pact, Borah believes the Washington
conference should be wide open, so that,
if It should fail, the world would know
exactly where to place the blame.

As opposed to this view, adminietra- -

aid to the railroad If it wouldposed HELD 07 THEFT CHARGE
any way interfere with assistance him. The Norris bill, Kellogg ex Marahfleld. July 17. Oooigsj Burgen,

Commencing Thursday

store-wid- e sales
to clear all summer stocks

All departments participate. Reductions are absolutely final. And in alt cases seasonable staple
garments are offered at prices which make buying an investment quantity buying advisable.

- - . . ..

plained, contained features to which be ago about 31, who arrived here lately,
was arrested Tuesday by Marshal Car-
ter on request of Seaside officers. Bur

and other senators objected.

SUPPORT IS ASSUMED

to agriculture and some hostility is ex-
pected on the grounds, that the arrange-
ment constitutes a "subsidy" to rail- -
fpaaa.
p The president's message was referred
to the inter-stat-e commerce committee,

d from its hands railroad legislation

gen was charged with having taken
Marahfield goods, atolen from a resiLater Norris said that while the sub-

stitute measure would not be accepted dence at Seaside. Boxes in the express
office addressed to htm have not yetby him and other members of the agri

twill come. It is expected the bill was cultural group, its passage- - was assured. been taken out--

For absolute disposal,
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HSTOfPy OF WE RED MAN SERIES

entire stock of Spring and Summer .

suits 6r wraps
regardless offormer prises

19.50 & 29.50
r
1

THE SIOUX TREATY OF 1668
BY " INDIAN " MILLER

In thefr treaties with white men the Indians would
Ouently accept the parliamentary arrancremenra of tha rial

suits wrapsfrs.

rnougn tt was always found that the Indian could not be
erced.

After many years of wars with the Sioux it was decided

Tricotine, twill, Tricotine, piquetine Coats and capes, too, The very best remain-check- s,

Shantung U and fine summer . vetyn and lighter mg wraps, to go atbeautifullym.de silks; extraordinary
suits. values. fabrics. this price!

19.50 29.50 19.50 29.50
You who are familiar with our splendid stock will appreciate the astounding values offered!

try to rrtafce a treaty of rjeace wrth them. Seven corormsoR
were appointed by the government for this purpose ; and
were sent to confer with the chiefs,

Spotted Tail and his chiefs arrived protnntlu at m
and time appointed. I he comrRtSsBoners did not

wstted for some time for the corrrrmssiooers, whom thev could

Entire stock of sports apparel
skirtssuits coats

of wool Jersey and one of fine in smart Jersey and flannels,
now 7.8510.86

of summer silks 7.459.45
of wool, now 9.45 IS. 45

hear talking and Laughing in another tent. From the hilarity
Indian knw that they were skkisniij

wh and8 "ofen

Taking his chiefs Spotted Tan rode away. Finally the in-
terpreter was sent to tell the Indians that they were ready to
meet them ; but he found they had left. Thr rnminissiciitu

atgi... a uumptam nflr Ifti Tn fhn i lilt
them to return unnatdtatety for they wrfrnWi not irt such
ncsasense. The answer of Spotted Tail shooed newer be forgot-
ten. " My r' he sasd, "go back to the wh mform
them that they are to return to Great Father at Washington
and tell him to send men, not boys, to talk utith us."

The ccenmusiotasfs tried for days to get the Indians to
meetwiAtfacm ; tefaetiy refused, saying that they

to Washiaton

Repriced for quick selling
petticoats

in pongee, taffeta or silk Jersey, in y
rose, henna, jade, navy, gray, special sO
190 all silk Jersey petticoats former- - y s
ly priced lit, in good suit shades O.OO

Splendid values in
fiber scarfs

Big reductions in
blouses

159 tub blouses in rose, blue and f irwhite, lace trimmed or tailored XXv
276 tub blouses, smartly styled, gaily fU
colored, some formerly IM, sell at eftoirV

A clearance group of
sweaters

b jsffsft MSaVsaftw

But the truth will out. In the filasskhj year, 1660, the

desjf bw selves more sSCsaaBawisSsBl VOGIQ SsajXiatssft,f fj

by the Indians; and the treaty of 1668 was
Yes. the truth wul out, whether about men or products ofSsHsSSSSSSBSSBb. Wool Tuxedo and tie-ba-ck models, in henna, brown. 24 scarfs, many formerly 10.49, now 5.95

navy, black-and-whit- e, reduced to 3.45 38 scarfs in many gay colors, now .3.95or a product nomen, for a man is no better than bos
better than the tt. So the new

a a si.Cord tire gains in favor and the ts dear Tt is
TV tj . . ay. aj jmil av awcpai. - A group of 30

9.50 &
tub frocks at

19.50
formerly
up to $5.00

Materials are imported organdies, firm
voiles, ginghams and few are duplicated.

formerly
up to 19.50

Light shades mostly and sizes for small
women but many charming styles among them.

Silk lingerie priced for disposal
mjap

SsSSS kv BaaSMaaV. Sa
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blenvelope chemises nightgowns ers
of excellent crepe de Chine. . 3.95
Another lot in crepe de Chine. 4.95

Reductions are almost half 1

147 bloomers of crepe de Chins or
satin, plain or lace trimmed, with
tight or loose knee, reduced to 2.95

of crape de Chine reduced to
Of habutai, in two styles 3.95
Styles are both lacy and tailored.

corsets
reduced for clearance

Corsets with the free hip and Long A d f--is the lowered price on excellent10g low bust corsets of stout coutiL
THE SPR ECKELS "SOVOSfnte CO. SON oieso. CaUFOBHia- -
OUR BEST ASSET IB THE SATISFIED CUSTOMER back, front or back lac, .all (or

all chart purchases billed September 1st

Portland Depot
102 N. Broadway

Howell-Swi- ft Tire Co.
Wholesale Distribators, 445 Stark St.
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